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M,sc. scmester-IY (CBCs) Errminatior
STATISTICS

(Mathem.tical Programmiog (OR-I)
Paper-XIII

Hoursl lMaximum Marks : 80
Note :- Solvc eithcr (A) or (It) fiom each question.

Discuss in bricf 'dualiry' in LPP State ard prove complcmcntary slackness theorem.

Explain in brief Vogel's approximation method to solvc a lransportation problem.

8+8
OR

Enumerate the similaities and differences between assignment and transportation
techniques.
\Vhat is a shado* price ? How does the concept relate to lhe dual ofI-PP ? How does

it relate 1o thc primal ? 8+8
Ho*' in somc cases, non-irrtegq solution to a LPP is meaningless ? Explain u,ith
example.
Describe any one method of solving mixcd IPP 8+8

OR
Explain the geometrical interpretation of br:lrrch and boruld method rvith the help ofan
examplc.
Define purc and mi\ed ILPP Formulate traveling salevlrlm problem as IPP 8+8
When arc KT conditions applied for solving a NLPP ? Explain widr a suitablc cxample.
Describe a general NLPI'. Explain lagrange's method of solving it by considering the

constrainls of equality. 8+8

OR
Give some pmctical situations of non-Iinezrities.
Obtain the sct of necessary conditions for the NLPP :

Max z= xi +3x] +5xj
subjcct to
xr +x2 +3xr=2
(y +.y -y -5
x| x?, xr > 0. 8+8

Describe d)narnic programming problem with the help of ar example.

Define goal programming. Idc[tiIy the major differ€nces bet*een linear programming

and goal programminS. 8*8
OR

Describc the concept of two stage prograrnming problem.

Explain thc difference between forward recursion a.nd bachvard recursion. 8+8

\\tite a sho( note on chamcteristics of a game theory.
r*rrth the help ofan exarnplc, cstablish the relationship between game theory and lincar
prognmming. 8+8

OR
Explain graphical method of solving (mx2) game.

Explain thc follouing terms in game theory : rrr'o pemon zcro sum gafire. ftrinciple of
dominancc, saddle point, pure and mixed strategies. 8-8
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